
*** MEDIA ALERT *** 

HAVEN NIGHTCLUB DOMINATES LABOR DAY WEEKEND 
WITH ADRENALINE-PUMPING ENTERTAINMENT LINEUP 

Dancers and club goers to enjoy party euphoria Thursday through Saturday nights  

WHAT:  Mr. Mauricio jumpstarts the party at Haven Nightclub at the Golden Nugget Casino, 
Hotel & Marina on Thursday, September 1, where every Thursday is MisBeHaven 
Thursday. Complimentary admission is available to club goers who present a Golden 
Nugget Hotel room key, or restaurant receipt before midnight. The “DJ to the Stars” 
leads clubbers into a three-day weekend of parties with the signature, next-level Miami 
flare that caught the attention of DJ Khaled and Rick Ross.  

 
The come down doesn’t last long; Haven is back at it on Friday, September 2 with rave 
queen Eva Shaw, who comes to Haven after the drop of her latest hit single, Rise N 
Shine.  

 
Haven veteran and international club maven R3HAB brings the holiday weekend to a 
game-changing close one beat at a time on Saturday, September 3. The main headline 
for the weekend, REHAB promises a lit night of his top-quality remixes and heart-
stopping original material. While R3HAB brings the beats to the dance floor, party 
extraordinaire Kirill, who has hyped the country’s most epic parties from the Super Bowl 
to the Ultra Music Festival, will be by his side upping the ante and amping Haven Nation.   

 
For additional information on Haven, including a full lineup of guest performances and 
to purchase tickets, visit www.HavenAC.com.   

  
 
WHO:   Haven Nightclub at the Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina 
  Haven Nightclub, recipient of Atlantic City Weekly Nightlife’s Nightclub of the Year 
 
 
WHERE:  Haven Nightclub, located at the Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina 

  Huron Avenue and Brigantine Boulevard 
   Atlantic City, NJ 08401 
 
 
WHEN:  THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 
  FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 
  SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 
 
 
CONTACT: Sarah Weyand, sweyand@gregoryfca.com, direct: 610-228-2023, cell: 215-205-1217 
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